
  

 

 

 

Glam / Punk / Rock 
Label: Mottowsoundz 

 

Romano Nervoso is an Italian-Belgian band with a wide range of musical influences defining their own style 

- spaghetti rock and roll; wild rock and roll played by Italians. 

 

In just a few short years the band has been tearing up the live music scene full speed ahead. From local 

bars and taverns to some of the biggest concert venues and festivals in Europe, Romano Nervoso has 

proven himself as the ‘Godfather of Spaghetti Rock’ and a worthy contender of any venue while honing his 

charismatic onstage presence and becoming a seasoned live act with an unmistakable personal style.  

Constantly playing live shows throughout the year (averaging over 60 gigs a year) and supporting acts such 

as Johnny Hallyday, Triggerfinger and Danko Jones, among many others, the time has come for Romano 

Nervoso to make his mark and take centre stage.  

 

 



  

NOTABLE ACHIEVEMENTS 

 Handpicked by Johnny Hallyday to be the opening act for two of his sold out shows at the 

Sportpaleis in Antwerp (venue maximum capacity: 23,359) 

 Hollywood production Mayans MC (Sons of Anarchy spin-off) bought ‘Meet the 300 Sicilians’ to 

feature on the series soundtrack 

 Recorded ‘In My Mind’ feat. Beverly Jo Scott  

 Third studio album produced & mixed by Pelle Gunnerfeldt  

 Two sold out album release shows for both Born to Boogie and I Don’t Trust Anyone Who Doesn’t 

Like Rock ‘n’ Roll  

 Performing at Sziget Festival, Budapest  

 Opening act for Danko Jones (Luxemburg) and currently recording a song together 

 Opening two sold out shows for Triggerfinger (in Lille & Luxemburg)  

 Playing Brussels Summer Festival alongside Therapy? And Triggerfinger  

 Awarded Citizen of the Year (La Louviere) 

 Opening Dour Festival and being invited back to play at the festival  

 Opening act - Band of Skulls at The Botanique (BE)  

 

 PRESS 

“Du rock secoué dans un shaker de punk et de disco” (rock mixed 

in a cocktail shaker with punk and disco) – Télé Bruxelles, Belgium 

 “…Les compositions sont généreuses, festives et fidèles ‘à leur 

cause’. Ca pète le feu et ça fait mal en concert” (The compositions 

are generous, festive and faithful to their cause. They’re on fire 

and explode in concert) – Le Soir Magazine, Belgium 

“un disque efficace, dansant et gentiment nerveux qui oscille 

constamment entre punk californien et rock’n’roll bon teint.” (an 

effective, danceable and gently agitated album that constantly 

oscillates between California punk and good-looking rock'n'roll.) – La Libre, Belgium 

“J’aime énormément ce groupe” (I like this group a lot) – Johnny Hallyday 

“Romano Nervoso est sans doute l'un des personnages les plus colorés de notre scène belge…il est dingue, 

sincère, un peu tordu et on aime ça!” (Romano Nervoso is undoubtedly one of the most colorful characters 

of the Belgian scene...he is crazy, sincere, a little twisted and we like that!) – Beverly Jo Scott (RTBF) 

Belgium 

“Hier treffen Punk und Pop aufeinander, die New York Dolls auf Marc Bolan, frühe AC/DC auf Boogie- 

Woogie, Partybeats auf italienisch akzentuiertes Englisch, pseudomaskulines Gehabe auf Glitzer.” (This is 

where punk and pop meet the New York Dolls and Marc Bolan, early AC / DC on boogie-woogie, party 

beats in Italian with English influences, pseudo masculine posing in glitter) – Classic Rock Magazine, 

Germany 

“Il ‘mangiaspaghetti’ che ha conquistato il Belgio con il rock” (the spaghetti rocker has conquered Belgium 

with his rock and roll) – La Stampa, Italy 



  

 

ALBUMS (*click album cover to listen for promotional use only) 

                                          
   Un-Tuned                 Love Your Mommas         Italian Stallions           *Class of ‘77              *Born to Boogie     *I Don’t Trust Anybody Who      

       2009                                  2010                                   2010                            2012                              2014        Doesn’t like Rock ‘n’ Roll 

          2018 

 

 

VIDEOS 

         

Rather Kill a Man than an Animal   Wallifornia 

      

Aline / Marie (Aline cover)        Album release party trailer 

 

 

https://ghosthighwayrecordings.bandcamp.com/album/romano-nervoso
https://soundcloud.com/romano-nervoso/sets/romano-nervoso-born-to-boogie-promotional-use-only
https://soundcloud.com/user-780107479/sets/3rd-album-mastered-for-itunes/s-04imY
https://youtu.be/_far_TyHYKE
https://youtu.be/ws4YaRf1aXA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=J4Xf0ZSuA0Y
https://youtu.be/Bcas3qqsL6w


  

MUSICIANS 

 
Romano Nervoso: singer 

    
Ruggero Catania: guitar    Lucas Lepori: drums    Fabrice Giacinto: bass    Greg Chainis: guitar 



  

CONTACTS 
General Management  

Jayne Taylor  

rubytuesdaymgt@gmail.com 

Record Labels 

Mottowsoundz/Suburban (Benelux) 

Mathias Widtskiold 

www.mottowsoundz.com 

 

Lady Lovely (Italy) 

Ruggero Catania 

www.ladylovely.it  

 

Promo 

Urban Invaders 

Laurent Walschot 

laurent@cfn.be 
 

 

SOCIAL MEDIA 
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